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Abstract

A method was developed to determine thorium and uranium in
semiconductor pott ing p last ics. The method is based on neutron act iva-
t ion and subsequent radiochercical separation to isolate and permit
measurement of the induced 233pa an( j 239^p> These plast ics
typ ica l ly contain macro amounts of s i l i con , bromine and antimony and
nanogram per gram amounts of thorium and uranium. The radiochemical
method provides the necessary sens i t i v i ty and makes i t possible to
easi ly attain adequate decontamination of the t iny amounts of 233pa
and 239Np from the high levels of radioactive bromine and a n t i -
mony.
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Introduction

This report describes a method that was developed to determine
thorium and uranium in plastics in which semiconductor memories are
mounted. The method is based on neutron activation to form 233Pa
and 239Np followed by radiochemical separations to isolate and
permit measurement of these nuclides. From the measured decay rates of
233Pa and 239fjp> the concentrations of thorium and uranium were
estimated by the method of absolute activation analysis as was done
previously in a study of Th and U in computer memory materials.1

Other analytical disciplines such as mass spectrometry, f1uorometry,
laser induced fluorescence and ionization and combinations of these
methodologies provide adequate sensi t iv i ty to measure either one or
both of these nuclides at the ppb leve l . 2 At the present time how-
ever, these other analytical techniques would require extensive separa-
tions of thorium and uranium with considerable risk of contain nation
and, except under the most s t r i c t l y controlled laboratory cond t ions,
would not provide the re l i ab i l i t y inherent in neutron activation
analysis.

During the past 4-5 years we have been asked occassionally by
several commercial sources to make these measurements, and the present
method represents what has evolveu from those e f fo r t s . Interest in
such analyses apparently stems from a concern for a possible contribu-
t ion of alpha emitters in the plastics to the so-called "soft error"
ef fect even though barr ier layers may be used to isolate memories from
the i r mounts.3 Potting materials analyzed in this study contained
thorium and uranium in the nanogram per gram range and macro amounts of
s i l i c a , bromine, and antimony. The radiochemical separations served
mainly to isolate the small quantities of induced 233Pa an( j
239Np from the high levels of 82Br, 1 2 2Sb, and 124Sb
that were formed.

Experimental

Irradiations were made in the pneumatic tube system of the High
Flux Isotope Reactor (HFIR) described previously in Ref. 1 . The rabbit
loading station is located in a hot cell f i t ted with remote manipula-
tors and shielded entry ports through which materials can be entered or
removed when high radiation levels exist inside. The hot cell also has
a large hinged door containing a lead glass window- When the radiation
level inside the cel l is low, the door can be opened and the cell used
in the manner of a chemical fume hood. The walls of the cell are made
of 12.7 cm low-carbon cast steel . The radioact ivi ty generated in
samples irradiated in this study was detectable but not hazardous out-
side the ce l l . Rabbits are stopped on air columns at both ends of the
f l i g h t tube thus permitting i r radiat ion of b r i t t l e and fragi le materi-
als including rabbits made of graphite. All samples in this study were
irradiated in high purity graphite rabbits fabricated by Union Poco
from Grade AXF-5Q1 graphite puri f ied to 5 ppm or less. These rabbits
have proved to be remarkably resistant to breakage. After approximate-
ly 200 irradiat ions no rabbit has broken and no physical deteriorat ion,
except sl ight erosion, is apparent. In addition, the trace element
content is so low that almost no long-lived radioact iv i ty builds up,
and unless contaminated internally rabbits can be reused many times.
These rabbits were observed to contain about 0.5 ppb uranium and 0.3
ppb thorium.



During this study the thermal neutron f lux was nominally 4.5 x
101 4 , and most irradiat ions were made for one hour yielding a
thermal neutron fluence of 1.6 x 1Q18. For such exposures 1 nG of
23.8U yields a40 Bq of 239Np and 1 nG of Th yields ^ 12 Bq of
2 ^ P a . Samples contained about seventy percent s i l i c a , one percent
bromine and two percent antimony. Samples weighing about 0.5 gram were
normally used and thus contained about 15 mi l l i cur ies of both °2Br
and lz2Sb as well as 1 mCi of 124Sb following i r rad ia t ion .
Because of this relat ively high level of radioact iv i ty , i t was
necessary to carry out remotely in the hot cell the f i r s t few steps of
the procedure.

After i r rad ia t ion , samples were removed from the rabbits, placed
in alumina boats and inserted in a quartz tube furnace where they were
burned in air overnight at 500°C. Experiments with unirradiat.ed sam-
ples tagged with 2 ^Pa an( j 239fjp snOu'ed that about 3 percent of
these nuclides were lost from the samples during the overnight combus-
t i on . Such a loss does not appear to be inconsistant with tabulated
melting and boi l ing points of these elements.4 During combustion,
samples did not appreciably change size or shape but merely changed
from a dar?: grey to the white color of s i l i ca . The low flowrate a i r
stream that was conducted through the furnace tube was exhausted
through two basic scrubbers to remove radioactive gasses that evolved
from the samples. Al l of the bromine and perhaps 10-20 percent of the
antimony were removed from samples during combustion and were mostly
deposited on the cold quartz and plastic tubing leading to the scrub-
bers. After combustion, samples were placed in 25 ml platinum cruc i -
bles and about 2 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid was added. While
being warmed on a hot plate, concentrated (40%) HF was added increment-
a l l y (a few drops at a time) to dissolve the s i l i ca and evolve SiF4.
After al l the s i l icon had apparently evolved, the sides of the crucible
were washed down w-'th HF and the temperature was brought slowly to
about 250°C and l e f t at that temperature for about one hour. The
temperature was lowered to about 125°C, and concentrated HC1 was added
and evaporated 2-3 times to expel the HF. The solution was transferred
to a centrifuge tube using 2 N HC1 to wash the crucible and effect the
transfer. Enough 1-2 N HC1 was added to obtain a sample of about 10
ml. After expulsion of the SiF4 was complete, a t iny amount of pre-
c ip i ta te was v is ib le in the platinum crucible, and after being di luted
to 10 snl, the solution contained a fa int cloudiness with perhaps a t iny
precipitate in the centrifuge tube. Using as-h from unirradiated
plastic tagged with 233Pa and 239Np, i t was found that i f the
solution is centrifuged suf f ic ient ly (about 10-20 minutes) to remove
the cloudiness, the 233Pa is quantitatively coprecipitated and a l l
the 239Np is l e f t in solution. This separation of protactinium and
neptunium was made a part of the overall procedure. The solution was
decanted and analyzed for 239Np, and the precipi tate analyzed for
233Pa. The few attempts made to characterize the precipitate are
described in the Discussion Section.

Several d i f ferent methods to isolate the neptunium from the an t i -
mony were investigated. These ef for ts are described in the Discussion
Section. The d i f f i cu l t y with many methods in effect ing the separation
is due to the tendency of antimony to not be cleanly transferred in any
part icular separation step. I t was found that a very high degree of
separation could be obtained by extracting Np(IV) into xylene



containing 0.5 M thenoyltrifluoroacetone (TTA). The procedure used was
an adaptation of those of Moore and Dorsett presented in the Monograph:
Radiochemistry of Neptunium.5 A few milligrams of La(N0)3 was
added to the solut ion, and with s t i r r i ng 6 N KOH was added unti l the
solution was strongly basic and La(0H>3 precipi tated. Neptunium
tydroxid'? quantitat ively coprecipitated along with some antimony. The
solution was centrifuged, the supernate discarded, the ppt dissolved in
1 N HC1 and ferrous sulfamate was added to insure that neptunium is
reduced to Np(IV). The solution was transferred to a plast ic
centrifuge tube and HF was added to precipitate LaF3 and NpF4- The
precipitate was isolated, dissolved in a few ml of a solution that was
0.5 N in HNO3 and 1 M in A1(NQ3)3 and the neptunium was extracted
into xylene that was 0.5 M in TTA. At this point the 239^ was
normally suf f ic ient ly free of radio antimony to be measured by Ge(Li)
gamma spectrometry. In some instances i t may be necessary to str ip the
Np from the organic into 10 M n i t r i c , as described in Ref. 5, and
either recycle the extraction or coprecipitate with La(0H)3.

The precipitace containing the 233pa t n a t w a s isolated follow-
ing evolution of SiF4 har* -Ou much radioactive antimony to permit
direct measurement of the protactinium. The isolat ion of the Pa from
the Sb isotopes was effected using methods suggested in the Monograph
by Kirby: '"The Radiochemistry of Protactinium".6 The precipitate
was dispersed in a few ml of a solution that was 6 N in both sul fur ic
and hydrofluoric acids and the mixture was returned to the platinum
crucible. I t was found that i f the mixture was heated to about
100-150°C for a short period, the 233pa w a s m a c j e soluble even
though the precipitate (or most of i t ) was not dissolved. After the
protactinium was dissolved, the mixture was transferred to a centrifuge
tube, centrifuged, and the supernate, which now contained the
233pa> was returned to the platinum crucible. The solution was
heated with the addition of HC1 to expel HF and make i t possible to
form precipitates of protactinium. A few milligrams of La(1*103)3
was added and the protactinium was coprecipitated with La(0H)3- The
precipitate was then dissolved in 1 N n i t r i c acid and the Pa-233
extracted into xylene contsining TTA and measured.

Discussion

The complete elimination of radioactive bromine from the sample in
the dry combustion process is one of the most useful aspects of th is
method. In ear l ier attempts to analyze potting materials we made use
of wet oxidation by allowing a refluxing mixture of fuming n i t r i c and
sul fur ic acids to oxidize and dissolve samples. After oxidation
appealed to be complete, d i s t i l l a t i on was carried out using fuming
n i t r i c and hydrobromic acids to d i s t i l l radioactive bromine and an t i -
mony. This technique was slow, Hazardous, and largely ineffective for
both elements. After dry oxidation was adopted, and evolution of
bromine was found to be so ef fect ive, attempts were made to simi lar ly
evolve antimony as the chloride. After oxidation of the organic
portion of the sample was complete, tne air sweep gas was bubbled
through concentrated HC1. Argon, substituted for a i r , was also bubbled
through HC1 and conducted over the sample ash. Some additional release



of antimony was observed but not enough to be of practical value. The
use of argon (or nitrogen) containing chlorine or bromine might result
in signif icant additional release, but such sweep gases were not inves-
t igated. I t seems l ike ly that halide containing sweep gases would
increase the v o l a t i l i t y and loss of Pa and Np, but the method would be
simpli f ied s igni f icant ly i f al l the antimony could be volat i l ized wi th-
out appreciable losses of protactinium and neptunium.

The use of a n i t r i c acid medium for the f inal solvent extraction
of TTA chelates of Np and Pa is another useful aspect of the procedure.
Extractions from n i t r i c acid were found to provide much higher decon-
taminations from antimony than extractions from hydrochloric acid.
Such behavior is probably due to the well known tendency of antimony
chloride complexes to extract. The method used by Grimanis7 to
extract SbBr3 from sulfuric acid into benzene might well be used as
the basis of separating high levels of antimony from small amounts of
protactinium and neptunium, but this possibi l i ty was not studied.

On several occasions in the development of this method the use of
anionic ion exchange to isolate Pa and Mp from antimony was attempted.
Both HC1 and HNO3 media were t r i ed . Although this procedure was not
evaluated thoroughly, the well known tendency of antimony to not clean-
ly elute from anionic resins^ probably l imits the usefulness of the
technique where antimony act iv i ty is present in such relat ively large
amounts.

The precipitate on which protactinium was separated from neptunium
after SiF4 was evolved was never charcterized. The precipitate was
present after every sample was processed by this procedure. I n i t i a l l y
i t was f e l t that dissolution should be effected because of the
possib i l i ty that some portion of the 233Pa and/or 239fjp might
be incorporated in the precipitate that could not be recovered. A
serious effort to dissolve the precipitate was therefore undertaken and
the precipitate was subjected to a number of reagents over a wide range
of temperatures. Various concentrations of HC1 and HNO3 were used
from ambient to boi l ing temperatures, as were Aquia Regia, and
concentrated sul fur ic acid from ambient to near boi l ing temperatures.
Molten KOH, ammonium bisul fate, and ammonium persulfate were t r ied as
agents to make the material soluble in water and/or acids. Although
sequential treatments with combinations of several of these reagents
appeared to decrease tht amount of the precipitate the cloudiness that
i t produced in solutions was always present. Twice, nonradioactive
portions of the material were isolated and analyze-4 by electron excited
EDAX. Macro amounts of elements observed were A l , Ca, Sb, Si , Zn, and
Fe. No empirical formula could, however, be assigned to the material .
The effort to dissolve and characterize the material was discontinued
after the test , described in the Experimental Section, showed how
easily 2->3pa could be sorbed and removed from the material. I t
seems highly l i ke ly that because of the small size of the particles of
which the precipitate is composed that the 233Pa that is indigenous
to the irradiated potting material would behave s imi lar ly , and no bias
to analysis of either 233Pa or 239jjp j s believed to occur.

As indicated in the Experimental Section, losses of protactinium
and neptunium tracers during the combustion were only a few percent,
and recovery of the tracers l e f t after combustion were quant i tat ive.
Losses of both tracers in coprecipitations with La(0H)3 and 239Np
with LaF3 were tested and found to be essential ly quant i tat ive.
Extractions Kith TTA are well known to be near quantitative under the



conditions used in th is procedure. I t is therefore believed that the
chemical y ie ld for both protactinium and neptunium are greater than 90
percent. I f only uranium measurement is desired for a sample, the
common practice of tracing the y ie ld with 237ĵ p could be employed
although the tracer added to potting material would not s t r i c t l y
correspond chemically to that formed in the material during the i r r a d i -
a t ion. To trace the y ie ld of " 3 p a > 231pa might be ust ' l , but
the chemical s imi la r i ty question also applies. Addit ional ly, " l p a
i s a gamma emitter and might interfere with the measurement i f the
233pa t 0 231pa ra t io were low. The best way to test y i e ld
would be to analyze a potting material containing a known concentration
of thorium and uranium.

The authors wish to thank C. S. MacDougall for carrying out certain
electron excited energy dispersive X-ray analyses.
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